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ti i,l'-IAT AND C1IUCKLES.

ON TEE BAY.
Along tihe prow thes tender wiavolets lapping

Sang cf content ticrougli ail tice dreany day 1
Andi aoltly hung thce autumn luxestrppla

'£hê luow blu blills that icoundeci §us bey.

Mý alver bock la gleaming prl wlrling.
lk -os ubdam ceue me on tri way.

wViîl ftram y pipe tihe pale couasotl urInguta.
Jain the feint mlpt enfalding bluff andi bey.

Myshining oar bjlattes la thes &unliht dri plng,
heci citai dews lice drope cf 21h ToLcy;.

Andinow anci hn a darln awallcw dlppbvi,
Grxed is îsawilt ahadow fn thb, dimplec bay.

A thrll, a shock, a ruash et andden angles;
A gisent of broken circle, fag away -

Alas I a frctured pipe, a Une In tangleil,
Buat ane leas pattoci beuty la thes bay.

"'Content, content,9" the lappinit wavebets wicuper:
' What more uth lift" telr rytinio mucrmure gay,
Ây m, 'what more? Yet la reproacbful answar

Ccme gloams cf towercd cities fat eway-

0cm.,n aet blc. eyeo, a auciden lcnglccg bringlog,
ConItent! Ah, yes were abs but hera to-day

Ta old %lie line and loin me sofly alnglngWhuie 1wilUght faedc dcwn cur alcy anal by. oriangrn.

FiLIA&L PxwrxY.-Ing6nious youth: . lMay 1 have this danco 1" The
fliehop's daugbtor: 1«Thanke, no 1 I never dance round dances lu my
father'a diocase 1",

Bos-Pst, I've juet lost my day.book, and hive o roly ou your honoaty
to tell me tho number of days youMave put in this month. How manyr'

Pat-Thjrty-to, sir.
A MisuNDEn8TaNDINOG. - Enragea fatheri« "Wall, that'e the last lime

Doo

An
for

Mothar: " Why, Chrles t Thoeas nothi'ug wrong, I hope I Enragea
father: "Yes, but ».ere lu. That fool of a 8on-xu.law bas gone and had it mi
csshed b

Holland loade the world lu the auxo nt of foreigu trade per capita cf pop- -
ulation. Tho average business dono by the Dutch amounts te $197.34 per
annurn; Switzerland cornes next. but far bohind, with $99 45 ; thon Eng-
land, $8209 ; whilo Germany aud Francp do a business of ouly $19.50 for
each mIn, womau aud cbild ivithin the boundaries.

The American Bagle in abead. Touching the marriage of Miss, Hunting
ton, a well-known American sud Loudon bankor writes to a mornc'ng papor:
Il lm your notice to.day cf the Hatzfeldt-Huntington marriage yon say that
Prince Hatzfoldt lu the direct hoir of a lino 900 yeare old. Surely the AmerJ
ican Esgle eu boat this. Miss Huutington ln the direct hoir te a lino
ot fifleen hundred miles of Central Paceific."

A «VÉRY AxiTEuniUH AuTanoR.-The amateur author iu geuerally diffi-
cuit to ploaso. This ia especially true of ladies who dabble lu litaratu ce.
Quita recantly a blue-stocking, accordiug to the Priniers' Regi4ter, had the
usuel galley-proofs sent her foi- correction. She was much gratified, but
stili not altogetber.bsppy. ?raesontly she mildly veutured te suggest that
tho book zaight-be printed on botter piper, sud porbapa, too, it would ho an
advanttago if the pages weyo Ilnot quito so long 1"

"Wall," eays Mrs. Slick ««I kiudor wantad taý eo what a social was like,
so I batook myseif to tho Institoot building on Tbankegiving night. .My 1
but thoro was a lot of folks there, inost 400 I kaîkilate ; et firet I thought ta
my8aif w6ll this eo's the 8tiffcat social I over eaw; but by sud by they
began ta thaw out and folks walked round and talked te their frierîs and
enemies, and thon a uis smooth-faced chap got np aud iaung a little Sang,
and tken sanie pratty ladies sang, sud anotbor man toc, sud the preaideut and
the parson theîy made speeches sud.said as how as wo ail were as wclconie
ne the flowois lun May ; thon the ladies, blesu thoir beart,; began to eend

one got atalkin' and the noise was inutv mre. Howsorever 1'Mgoing

sQ:Ium-mlm>NlJ

Or, Saah Mou1diaz patory & P1ging fli
81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX. N. S.$

a GZsoi; & SO)NS, -_ - - ]Proprietoilo.
rs, Sashes, Frames, Mouldings. ?laning, Tongue and Grooting, Toraing, Socl

Stwing, Band Sawing, E tc., Etc.,
ci every dencr1ptIoi. %York usually done in a first-ecs Factory.- Estimatos furnlalcd
avery description oi vcrc. Every faellity for loadirÊ direct ftrom the wharf. Orders

tram tue Country promptly attended to. TETIEPHONE NiO. 130.

wST et Cibcý e f II]AT e1B.IL
MANUFA0TURERS 0F "CHAMPION BRAND"

.u É reS CLQTIIII --131,T GF
OF VALUE 1JNSURtPASSED IN CANADA.

Lugea~ot !holisle CÂIIU Tr k in uh l arioùicll.
Agents for the DOMINION 0IL-CLOTI- CO. in the Lower Provinota.
Tbeir immense andi wdflls.ssorted, stock of general DRY GOODS always includes

any lines cf exceptionai value.

W. & . SZLVr.

PI1.ANOS & ORGANS&.
Ly the Greatest and Best Makers.
3PECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTH TO

REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO ()ALL OR WITE FOR PRICES.

W.o Hn 3OHIq3OIT
121 AND4 123 IIOLLIS STREET, IIAUFAXl 1. S.

PaHomms roi7tpy tro ro
AMHERST, NOVA SaOTIA,

MÀNUFAOTURERS AND BUILDERS
1,OOO.OqO :FEmET L-prm WE~ MIz swoc=
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againi, thos thora institoot people are goi' to have five moto sociale, and I
specs by the trne the winter in OvGr r'li know lots of folks mors than 1 do
now. Taire my advico anid allers go to sociale." 1

There have beau many different thoories to account for the adoption of CI
the Crescent by Turkey. Aruongst othore, tradition 8ays that Philip, tho
father of Ilozandor, meeting withgreat difficulits ini the ieige of i3yzantium, c:9=
zot the workmen to underruine the walls, but a cxescnt inoon diecovezed t.he
dosigu, wbich rnsarried, consequontly the flyzintinos oroctcd a statue to 3c -
Liens, ançi tho crescont became tho synibol of tho State. Anothor lcgend r:
in that Othmnan, the Sultan, aaw iu a yidou a cramcent inoon, which kopt
incroaaiug titi its horna exteondod froni ost to wost, and hos sdopted tho I..
crescent of his dreani for bis standard, adaing tho motto, Doiaec repkat Ê:
orljem. The Turkish star and crescent ie a curious relio of the old worship
of tho moon snd Dians; Tue goddesa waa the aucient pattooss of Byzin- CL

tiani, or Constantinople, and when Mgbornot I. tuok the city iu 1453, he.1 ~ AIE RP!FNS,1rDeln~ 'otSoeOfcs*c
saopa the crescant inoon for bis dovice, in honor of tho vao.ory. Tho llag CAIE IMFNS, o velnb- ,rgSoeOlcstc

la ed grnd ihtecocntsdsa nwio SCHOOL, OFFICE, CIIURCH MID.HOUSE IFURHITURE ITC
TO groundEAP wiA be rsnt ad ftDaru ind ies a1,baic BRIC)KS, LIME, CEMENT. CALCINED PLASTER. 1TC.

xtu"ty à impie remedy. wMl sanai a description of it ritiEE to any percon who appaieManufaoturers of ana Dealots in ail kinde of Beiro' àùtriala
, noLSX 30 St3b 3rsMnWul Y 1 OIbU TMT9
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GQXTS 2PBflTG ÂND PALL OVzý0OÂ'fl,
IN LIGIIT, MEDIUII ANDU 0DêRK SIWl>ES.

40 > %7 D r t c: «r D r CDC> àt E3
With ooda Lininge, ana made Equal ta Onetoxu.

WIL HAVIL IIAU A TrREbitNDOUS RUN ON4 OUR

$1.2 SUTrs TzO ODDER;.
A few hundred es.aila o11 n hand. Every custrnier ha$ been mlore thin ptO.ased wlth the.

Mattrial. Fit, Trmmnt.~,& Workmnthip. corns in monce &Ieavoe ur aider forat ult.
NEW GOODS FOR TUE AP'IROACIIING BEASON IN

Fine lollglisi lVorsteds, Fancy Suitiugs, MeItons, Etc.
CILÂYTrON & SON%, Jacob: St.

r
ïï.


